
. A GECEAT EACPEOPLE.ITIMItaRTAMONG VIE
BY 16.,4.VM1N1NG his large Stock of

ta.toves...Tie,llottow and Brau Irate at
s.11 00vEr1?. Pottsville, Pa. Now is
thrtlrne for cheap Etarguins,the

. - aoder-
atgne4 orontdrespectiatvraft theatten-
tion of bcltuytk I county and vicinity

in assimeral. to Mslarge and most snleadid tunicirdneat•
of Cooking. Parlor Other Wad-Hall Grovei,,ever offered ,

before lo this refine. Aching which are the ..Mtas Atr—-
tight,theStobe Air-light,-*toch are SuHAWe lac tavern

use or Boarding finuses.-.Also the Vernon Alf-tight.la-
dependent A ipaightl heflat top complete. Bed SPrialt-.
vide Airrtight,thernuiplese Cook, noprotred.and Tart-
ans otherbind+ .rPookto Stares. Also a splendid lot
of Parlor Sroves, square cast iron
Radistor,the rkblr.hm ftsdihtnr, -quaTe screen. the
Betij Fronkftti,oper , faint parlor and than), ocher rani.
:tut styles. ANn oe h .nda I.:rev-sod hln.lsonte stgla of
C'hsint,Cr.Booms. 4.llFtess an. flail SAL:.?e,4. tie hYson
hand always a large stur3.6(Tio Vs ore,
Brass:Ware And Japaned hare. Irbid!' he always
has on hand trbuierale wad , retail at Imser mites than.
.have been pitictia,ed for 1,-forc.." You it ilir,plCase SSW
And e,1)0,. hele.

All Studs n't• 'VOL wad Sheet{.lron work done at the'
Aiorttat nptire. • .r301.0510N HOOVER,-

'Centre t3treet, I doors,al.u4e.NLirkrt.,Streel, Pa.
August 2,1851 i 31:tf

New Foundry -and Machine:Skop.
.

- 1 -Trig s,;(II3sCRIBERS ifAVE FORM-
ed El en-partnership, tinder the Taint and
title' of THOMAS CORRON le JOAN-
STON,for the OnrPow'orPitweewlinle 1110.

Tool and Machine making-business. are now ready
at heir New Works, on the rorner of Markley and La-
fayette streets, in the bor.iugh of Norristown, to fur-
nish-castings °fail descriptions, at sliort•potite and
ottreasonable ternui., r

Tdaehlariat a Tools of all',descriptiona made to order
on the most "approterLplati. under the supervision Of
11r. John Miller, who is experienced in this branch of
business. baring directed.bisattention to it fora num-
ber of years.,

They are also preparecilo undertake ciliated' of rat-
line building and repairtrig, tibial. will -be executed
with neatness and dispatch. Also: Shaftings turned
and fated to cider. ninny' erne and iengtb..and Boilers
built of the heat material! . .
, Jobbing work dune and attended to piomptly~ and
the public may be assured' that no effort will be-spared
to gire withfaction with-ail orders which may-be ert-

One led lo them. S A N11.T.1. THOMAS.R.l R. CORSON.' ..

„titellißSLD JOIINKTON.
'23—dni• ' :Juntt.7, ISSI
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ii Y ~ .Ii~~ .. AND POTTSVILLE
EMI

voL: SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 6, ,1651.

SMmoen:
iitismANSPW'it;

07mzOP"g
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL I. +OO. the;

Patteenger leata-framnqukdally (Sunday,
excepted.) at el o'clock A. M. ands} o'clock P. M..
and connect with the Wining aid Afternoon Train,'
from Pounille , on the Reading Railroad.

RelOolnlti WAI leave rare 'fltnion. on the irthat
of the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. PARE: •

Ta Philadelphia, - R 3 00
" Port Clinton. •-•- - 75

JOHN ANDERSON General Agent.
Tamaqua, April 19. 1831 •

- IS-tf `•

sArni,eris PASSAGE AtaztOir
ICY t'S dc; CO:P

(FITABLIIIOII.O ;Al 1b24,) . •
General Par4age and Foreign Etehange :19.ffiere:

:F. W.-BYRNES do Co., 93 SOUTH
Zit STREET, New 'Tort,'9l2 and 20LEWIS

WUAllr.Bo3birl. tiS NORTH-SECOND
, As STREET Philadelphia. 65 (IRATIER

1,7- STREET, Ncw Orleans. ! '
- p. W. BYRNES & CO. 36 WATER,'

LOO ROAD. isernt.l3 EDEN QUAY , Dublin.' •FokIIEMITTaIi ES TO AND PASSAGE MOM
' Great Britam acid Irelamd.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1.1431--Tbe subscribers

begs to Informthe publicthroughout the United/Mate.
and CAIIINI/LOhatillety have completed their arrange-
ments for therm- ISSI. Pet -ions sending for their
Mende. of ibosyveturningto fhe "Old Country," will
find It their interestao select our several magnificent
and well-known Lines of Packetcsailing as below.
for their conveyance \tio expense has been Spared to
base Emigrants made comfortable daring the voyage.
All passengers engaged with us will bo shipped under,
the superintendence ofour- own Finn t—halni the
OldestEstablished and most extenaiee In the Trade.
and with inch unequalled arrangements. •Emigrants
will meet with. facilities (rain us. that nootbir House
cenfurnish. We can confidentlyassert, withoutfear
ofconuadlctino,tbat•of the hundred's of Thousands
sent out by 11l -during thekat , "Twenty-six :Years,"
not one has hadlust cause.ofitomplaint..

All our siding/went& err pterets stared. Sid aide
made era striate-adhered ice,* .

Inallcasea where pervensdieline coining theitioney
will bc refunded without deduction, on rettiningtis

t the Passage Certificate and Receipt,
Remittances to Rs/lead, /Weed, Searlded 4-, !roles' ,
The subscribers have at all rime' fur sale DRAFTS

at sight, for any amount. on the NATIONAL RANK
OF IRELAND ANTI ALL ITS BRANCHES, At.,
which are paid free of dieconnt in all the pfinci;al
towns throughout the United Kingdom. Persians re.
aiding in the eountrgb and wishing to send money to
heir, friends, may insure it. being done corn ctly,on

their refuitttni us the amonfit they wish. sent, with
the name and address ofthe person for whomit is in-
tended .a Waft will then :be forwarded .Per first
SAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, and. a Receipt
returned by nisi?.

P. W. & CO. have well known responsible Agents
in all the seaport towns In IRELAND. SCOTLIIND
and WALES from whence Steaniew lease for,Llver-
pool, and in many of the Interior towns. who are
most attentive to Emigrants on embarcation, at the
various ports: In fact all our arrangements for Pan-
stingers, and the payment oblate Drafts, are so perfect
that no poselhie delay or dlieppointment can occur.

s5-For farther particulateapply to or address by
letter, post paid, P. W;.:11TRNES &

94 South street, New York,
or BENJ.. ANNAN. Pottsville.

If you deidre your buslhess transacted .premptly
and safely.call at B. Bansan's Office, where the drafts
are Issued, payable In all parts of Europe without dis-
count. at any of the Bents, and without any delay.

lan. 11. 1651 4-lf

mu AND PROVISION wrens:.. .

i i "1% WILSON, !Nolap.3oign Mrater Slrealatilia-I
Ve delphia, woold respectfully inform the 114Orebtiants ol dchoyitill and the adjointng counties. that, in Iconnection with st 'general' Corothission bosiners,) heI
keeps constantly- an Irand; :a. complete assortment arlFish and Provisions. consisting in part of
Mackerel, Cheese, •

' Bullet':
Salmon. Beef. - Hams,.
Herring, Pork, Sides;_ 1
Codfish, . Lard, ' • ' Shoulders', &c.

0-Charles F, Norton, or Bits place. acts as Sales:
man for this concern, and leaches hii-friends to call.
All orders promptly attended to. . .

C. T. WILSON.
No. $ Solna Water Street•

liept 7. IMO

;t~:~•~a:rn;~~,:,„
.••., • -s-r•r 4t7' • ,!" •z•-•x••

irommxtik
-FITE (MINTS 1 3
Br meant of the Pocket

:uulapios, or Every coo IBS
,rost Peysletaol 30th edition
ith • Upwards ofn hundred
igrasingst !bowing prlisio
messes in every shape and
irm, and 'malformations - of
kosonerative system, by'

WM:YOUNG', M. -U.
The limo lini"..how arrived,
tat persons sneering from
eeret diliglECS. need no more
ecome the VICTIM OF QV ACI•

:111 as by the prescriptions
Antinued in this book has
ine may cute himself, w Ith-
se, or , the knowledge of the
,d with one-tenth the- usual

jjOW ARD. EARL A. CO.'d EXPRESS LINE.—
.1.1We are prepared to receive andforward Daily per
Paeeencer Train. (our Expreas Car being always'
in charge of special tnessengers)-ruerchandige ofall
de 4t-ripll,,n9,packages.bnadles,specle.hank notes. &e.
Also. particular attention pall to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounzi. Packages and Goods delivered
daily in all intermediate places between Philadelphia
end Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 43, South Thin! Street. ; N0.6 Wall
street, New York-L No. 8 Court Street. Boston.

lir/WARD. EARL & Co.
14-tf

szAvErt MEADOW.-IRON WORKS.

HUDSON; &' ALLEN, IRON AND
Brass Founder;,; respectfully Inform
their tiatroh-s, and thepublic generally.
that they bre note prepared, at this above

establishment. to manuDiMore Steam Enginesof every
size ; Pumps,Rail rout .nil Drift Cara, and every other
deseription of Iron and Bias.) Quitingssaitable forthe
Coal mining orother business, on the most reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylifideta fur Blast Furnaces
and Machine work in general. - ! PASSENGER TRAMS.Repaftina ofall kinds AL,ne with Ilea( tir,s and des-
patch. at the lawent priees. Al! work Burnished by I ana'p;Ragaremismthem Will be, warranted ict perform well. They would
solielt,tbe ciuit,our of their 'who- way Want ankles In a' FFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA dr READING
their line this vicirattf. All otders will RIPCL II Railroad Company—Philadelphia. JOl7.0, 1851.
initneCHate and prompt attention.: I —Summer Arrangement.—Fears Renrczo—Prom

S: .W. HUDSON, Philadelphia to Pottsville. two Passenger Trains daily
1. 'II. ALLEN: I (Sundays excepted.) On and after July 12, 1851, Iwo

1147• trains will be run each way, daily, between Phila-
. delphla and Pottsville.__LLD IRON WORKS: • MORNING LINE.

..:SPENCER & MASON RESPECT- Leaves Philadelphia at o'rloek. A.M., daily; ex-
.

'fully annotz nee tcitfiepnblle that they rcpt Sundays . Leave. ',amain, at a,doett. M.
have taken the Establishment ..knotv daily , except Sundays.

. as the .P(0111ViliP Iron Works Nor-
-

AFTERNOON LINE,
weglan street; whete they are prepared to build all I I.eavea Philadelphia at 31 o'clock. dally.except Sun-
kinds of Steam Enginerq ma nufactute Railroad Care, days. Leaves Pottsville at 31 o'clock, daily. except
and Machinery of almost every description, at the Sundays
shintirst notice, and on.the most reasonable terms
—Persons from abroad, tin want of Steam:Engtries,.
will find it .to their advantage to give them a -call be-
ore engaging elsewherr.l [May II tf

April %Dill

the general ,routine ofpH
vale disease, it fully explains the cause of manhood's
early decline, with observations on marrisgebe:•
sides many other derangements which it would not be
proneeto enumerate In the publieprints.

Any person sending TWENTY-FMB cENT4
closed in a‘letter, will receive one copy Of this book.
bymail, cultise copies will be sent for one dhliai.-«
Address, " PILAW. YOUNG. No. 159,Syruce street.
Phlladephia.” Pori-palu

IGrr`DII. YOUNG can be eimenited on any of the
Diereses dseribed Sable different nubile:4in,, al his
Office, 152 Spruce street, sorely day between 9antl 4
o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

Philada :.‘Nov . 9.1850 \

?daith 15,!951

DANIEL KAERCIIER, Register
Ragtime', Ortica,olwiiribarg.

in1y29,195T, rAng.2,'sl)EZEI 31.61

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY AND
THAT' WILL PROTECT' Vail.FARES."

Ist class ding 2d Chit CAW,.

Between Phila. and Pottsville, 14'5 1112 25
Between Ma and Reading, 175 1'45

Depot in Philadelphia, coiner of Broad and %lne
streets.. Passengers cannot enter the ears unless- pro-
vided w ith a ticket .

IWOULD resrMilfally invite the attention of the
I. public to the mode oftattiness adopted and-pursued
by the State Mutual Fire Insurance Company. It lea
mutual organization, chartered by the Legislature in
1850. It embraces tare. Important branches, that of
Indemnifyingthe Merchant and the Farmer against
loss of heirpmperty, byFire. The most Import:lntroit
Lure in thisrompany's system orbumble's *that each
branch pay Its own losses, thus , the farmer Is 'PM
liable for loss in the merchant. tier is the mereitant
liable fur losses In extra hazardous ricks. for It will be
seen In the By-Laws of this Company,lhat such risk
gill sot be tales. The subsewlbei Is salt acting as
Agent for this Company, and, can be found at Wm.
Matz's note!, Pottsville, where he intends remaining

,

. PASCAL IRON wonics, .
. • PIiILaVA.—Wr:LiJED WROUGHTmalvan Flues,.'sultable for Locomotives,

Marine and other Ateani Engine Bone
from 2. to 5 inthe. in diameter:, a.L.,

PipesTerGas,Steimanerother purposenextrattrong
Tube for Hydraulic Peisses; Hollow Pistons for
PuctipsofSteam Enginea 4-c. Manufactureds,ndfor
'age by MORRIS, TASKER& MORRIS,.
% . Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut. is

Fifty pound/ of baggage will he allowed !Weigh pas-
nenger w the.e line,, and papsOngera are etpressly
.nrnhibited from taking anythinga. baggage. but their
,rwnfWearing ippatel;which will be at therick of its
°WO,.

Rk.ord.r oftile Board of MAAACPTI:
A. BRADFORD, Secretary

so•rfJuiy 26, 1f451
SING PAENTI3,

Afasaltutared by be NCO: Jersey E7plorivir and
Maisie Cmapaay. NEWARK. N. .T.

IIITIS Company Is prepared to furnish a supply of
those valuable ZINC PAINTS, which have been

found oiler several years trial, both In Earner and
the United States to retain their original beauty and
protective properties, superior to any other Paint
whatever. Their Writs Zinc Parer, is purely an Ox.
Ide of Zinc, and Is warranted free from all adultera-
tion and Impurity whatever it covets well, Is beau-
tifully white and is entirely .free from the ,poisonona
pronertiea or paints made Dora Lead,so dangerous
to the health -of Painters and Familipa. It will not
tars Yellow when exposed to sulpheroup, or mephitic
-exhalations, or evan when shut up In a close room.—
As an outside paint it withstands any climate and
weather better than any other, not bring liable to
tarn chalky and crucible, or,rub off. It may be work-
ed with any giber color, with water and 1117.e, or with
varnish, which gives the celebrated Porcelain Finish
or China Gioia.

BLACK AND COLORLD- ZINC PAINTS —These
are furnished:at a low price and are the cheapest and
beat Paints iothe market far coating Roofs, Fencing,
Barns. Out-houses, Steam Boilers. Steamboats. Ships
or any, mita exposed surface of Wood, Brick, Tin,
Iron or Stone as they . ara both Manor and Fin
Proof. For iron or metalfc Purfaces they are particu-
larly valuable, as they form a Galvanic connection
and entirely prevent oxidation or rust; they dry
quickly with. a polished surface, do not blister or
crack on wood or metal, and having a pure metalic
base do not change color like many of the earthy
paints now in use; in proof of which we refer to the
following certificates :

rot:larm • PROPERTY- FOR SALE.
THE.SFASCRIBER ivlshing to leaveMsthefld rother'ount, IT;fp:h:uf .:tin ;so dr y.TAtiseeyb.ior :

situated in the Roroneli •ot Tamauirst,
and aro well fitted up far business.' Every informa-
tion respelling the business heretofore done. will be
given to pillions wishing;o purrhase.. Trpoit made
easy. 1 1 JOHN K. lAHTII.'

Tamaqua. July 5,1,1p1 . , -21W.

FREIGHTS ./k TOLLS OH COAL:
0 FFIcE OF TA ScuoymmtL 24•1113•Tioll Co., i.

Jrlg let, ISM. 3
NOTICE IS lIERERV GIVEN.THLT FROM and

after the 17th instant, the charge for Toll DO AN-
THRACITE MAI. carried on the works of the
Schuylkill Navigation Company, will be as follows,
and will so continue iiiitil Curtner entice

. . - 'FROM
. - ,---A----,

, . • !I ''s 2 .1 R. m ::: "0

i• ... ‘4.1- •
. - To vIg—i—-

:-" ' 7
guf"..7.;:•-`

_• gl 3aleg 33
• . - ? = 0 '0 7

. 1 ' D , • :

for a shot: time
July 26,1661

Win. F. mnopv
' 30-Imo

>Ntizt't
MECHANIC'S MUTUALBENEFIT ABBOCIATION

Of Springfield, Massaellisett.e.
Orrice. COIRER Tann & DOCK 811eZETo.

Over Merchants' Exchange Coffee House., PhSaila.
WILLIAM H. BODINE,

Secretary for PennsYlvania.
accumulated Cash Capital, . $20,000
Guaranty Capital, • 40,000 .

frIIIS IS AN ASSOCIATION OF MECHANICS
1 and (Aber.; formed for the mutual benefitof each

other, in cane of sickness or accident. i •
By the payment of thefollowing Annual Rates, you

will become a Life Member, and will be entitled to a
Weekly benefittiorlng life, if you should be disabled,
by Sicknessor Accident, from ottoman' to your ordi-
nary business or occupation :

rtariy depositfor Members ander 50 years of.4gr. •
' HT PAYING

32 00 per year you will draw 32 00 per Week.
3 00 do do do 300 do
400 do do do • 400 du
500 do do . do 500 do
600 do • d‘i . do fi CO do

00 do do do 700 do
8 00' do do do 8 00 do d .

e" 'EAGLE IRON WORKS.
": IN. TUE BOROUGH OF POTTriVILLE,—

fortherly conducted ht: Chas. W. Pltniall.: J.
Wren ex Co. resti,ectrully k continuance
ofthe custom of the works. Ening practical

• tdechanacs, they flatter theirp,elves that their knotft-
edge and experience of the business will enable thew
to turn out work that o ill not fall to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They are .prepared to =nu-
fietare 'Stearn Engine., Pumps, coal.Breaker'', Drin
Care, Railroad and other Caiti ngs,

All orders thankfully 'received andpromptly exe-
cuted on the most reas,rnabie terms..

Philadelphia
J

'4O 39 38 35
51anayunk - - 40 39 38 35

-400 39 39 35
Conshohocken - - - • 0 39 .;h3 35
Plymouth Dam - - 40 39 38 :15
Norristown and Bridgeport - 38 37 36 33
PortKennedy -

-
- 38 37 Se i 33

Valley Forge - -
- 35 34 33 30

' Pawling'a Dun 35 34 33 30
Lumberville - 33 32 j3l 29
Phrentrville - 33 32 31 i2B
Royer's Ford - •30 99 28 25
Pottstown Landing ' . 30 99 128 25
-Fortlinion - - - 29 31 126 25
111rdstiorough - - - 28 27 26 23
Reading - -

- - 25 25 25 25
Altbouse'a - 25 25 25 ,23
klohnville -

•
- 25 ,25 .55 25

Hamburg -- - - 25 ,25 '25 25
trrisigabure Landing - - 25 25 ,95

The above rates include the use ofCan and Land-
ings, and nocharge lees than 25 cents per ton will his
made far any distance.

. . .
..

. ' .toils. WREN,
THOMAS WREN,

Jurie 15,1550-2:1-1yL - JAMES WREN.

NEW' nottsr. Fintishing DRY GOODS
-

- AT LOW PRIre,S.

SIIEPPARD Sc VAN :HARLINGEN, 274 CHEST-
nut Stu. above !Mb 'Pnita-respertfullymill the at-

tention ofeamiliea andllnyers to their extensive and
perfectly fresh Stock of First Class Linen and lIon:e
FUrntsbmg Goods, consieltna in part of ,
BEST MAC lioutiewkid Shirting Linens. .
.

" do Rarnsly and Irish Sheetings, ,

do Filluiv Case Linens,
. do Damask Tattle Cloths,

do Damask Table Linens,
do Damask Napkins, Doylies and Tpw.4...
do T,eitnis of all descriptions.
do , Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes,

. do l Blanketa. English and Ainerican,
do t French Table aril/Tian° Covert; .
do ' . Furnituii&Chlnezes and Dimities
do • :: Enitid Lace and Muslin Curtains,
do , Worsted Damasks and Moreens.

Those over fitly years of age, will be charged 85
per cent extra. . •

•t 50 Admission Fee will be chareed In additirtirto
the above, the firstyear, and must be paid at the Tileof making applicatiiiiti, and the first years depi•sit with
thirty days. • PUIL•D•., Gas Works, May 15,1851.

141 . F.: C. Jones & Cp.—Gentlemen : Having
made several trials of mit. Drown Zinc. Paints in
various methods calculated to test its protective
qualities upon Wood and Metal, 1 have the satisfac-
tion tostate that the results-have been highly favors-
Ms..;The pqiut covering well, drying quickly and
posaissing eviler tenacity, especially upon Iron
thakany other paint with which 1 am familiar.

',Yours TrulyJOHN C. CRESSON.
Engineer of the Philadelphia Gas Works.

OFFICERS
R. Caossm, Pi sident. A. M. G•iria. V: Pl,O.

11. H. D•ti LINO, Secretary and Treasure,.
FINANCE COMMITTEE; •

A. M. G•hrirt, f.. Pihtsnuity, REV. 8.11. CONILLM.
1.. W. KIMBALL

R. G. W. Enattsti, M.D.Consulting Physiman.•
Jirferencer.—lfon. Edward P. Little, Marshfield,

Maseacilusetts ;ion J. R. Giddings. M. C.; lion.
Hort. Altthens fr eich: U. S. Senator; Hon. Seth M.
Gateg,,,M. C., N. J. B. Plumb, Esq.. CashierState
Bank, Albany; Ex•Gov J. D Doty, Wisronsin ;

Gov. Horner. do; Lt. Gov. S. W. Beall, do ; Ex-
Goy. W. Slade, of Vermont; Rev. D. N. Morel:;.
Housatonic, Mass.. Seth Boger*, M. D., Worcester,
Mum.; Hon. Eliah. Ward, Middleboro, Mass.

Now York City.—Hon. Horace 'Greeley ; Snmitel
Bailey. of the Howard Hotel, P. D. Whitmore,' 40
Wall street; Rev. D. M. Graham. 604 Greenwich St.

Pkitadelphia.—R.v. M. G. Clark , C. M. Neal. Esq.
Col. F. Curren Philpot ; Ceo. W.Lord, 910 Market
street . Haddock.llalektine Or. Reed ; Bennett & Co. ;

Dr. B. F. Palmer; A Barris & Co.„2l3Cherrystreet;
Hall & Boardman, 93 and 95 Arch street.

CHAS. E. WOOLSEY & Co.,
General Agents for Pennsylvania.

Philada., July 20, 1051 30.3 m

Hy order of the Managers.
F. FRALEY. President

27.4 f

27.6 m
July 5,1651

TTLEIGIITS TOLLS ON COAL.
; ,11=7

_

•

The itiuteriigned having used the Zhu Paints re-
ferred to, concur in the foregoing opinion.
Morris, Tacker & Morris. Merrick & Son,
Kenney Nafie & Co., las. T. Sutton &Co..

Penn Works. - Franklin Iron Works.
.1. T 1 Dean. United States Dry Dock,

Dealers, supplied on favorable terms by the
Agents mile Company..

T. C JONES & CO.
17 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

Aug. 9, 1851 31.41 m

Our Ette.sk 13 made uple.nitrely:of Staple Goods,ati
being prlneipaily of our own iMportat Inn, end bought
tor cash, we offer to buyers,ruher Wholesale or lte-
iiiiLvery great tnducements.

N. B. Always on bad of best quality, a General
Assortment rif Carnbricilfandkerchiefs. isconet.llook,
Moll, Swiss and Canibile- :gosling: also shirting
Sheeting and PitlOw Crier Mullins, Tickinge. Furni-
ture Checks, &r., &e. hi Wliole,:ale prices.

•Msreh 22, 1951 -12-6 m

OFFICE DV THE PIIILA & RR & DING RAILROAD CO.
• PkitadelpAia, March 15. 1851.

The Rates of FREIGHT:I and TOLLS on Coal. trans-
ported by this Company. will be as follow• from
March 17th. 1851. until further notice :

' ' TIMM
' ---A---

' 30 1 "'m • n-at°l l72.CEito Er. r, = . -

, - SF. ?'S ' '

____ __

..

Richmond, - - . 60! 1 551 135
.Philadelphia, - _ .: 60.1 55' 135

Inclined Plane, - , - . • . - - 60 ! 1 551 135

F.l 6%,icetown. - - - - - 60 1 551 135
ermantown Railroad, . 601 1 551 1 35

Falls of Schuylkill, - - - - Boit 5511 35
Manayunk, • -

-
- 5011 451 125

Conshohocken &-Plymoulh R. 11., 4011 35 ' 120
Turnoufl mile below Norristown, 3511 30 j 1 IS
Norristownor Bridgeport, - • 301 1 25: 110
Port Kennedy, • -

- 25 12D 105
Valley Forge, - - • -

20' 1 IS'' 100
Fhcentsvalle. - - -

-, 1011 05 i 90
Royer's Ford, - - - ;!' •

• 10 'lO5 ! 90
BotintoWn, - - - .

0511 00 ! 90
Douglassville, - - - 1 05!! 100 90
Rancustown, - - - - i 95 i POI 85
Reading, - _ • 851 801 75
Between Rendilitsng and Movllle. 5.5 'BO j 75
Mohnoville, -.-

- - .•85. 75 , 70
Hamburg', 701 60 i
Orwigslibtg, - - - - 60 1 50

By order of tie Board ofW.BRADFORD. Beet'l•
March 22, 1851 112-11

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
THE INVALID'S ,NEST FRIEND

inEEELILDA & RAILROAD.
MPOR'.TRIIIMpir

A or wain,. —ABLE FILLS
IN SOUTH: AMERICA!-YELLOW FEVER CU-
'RED! TRUTH STRANGER THAN FIMIONi

SALEM, Mesa., April 26, BSI.• aika7;:- gar.
DEDUCTION OF FREIGHT 014 MERCHANDISE,
.11, to commence March 1, Pill.

RATE'S OF FREICHIT PER 100 LBS.
:513 4'

eo.Z 1
;7 111

-G-Z; 1.11

. William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For many years
we have been the Salemagents, and also at one time
the county agents, for the sale of your valuable medi-
cote, and during the whole of this time we are not
aware that,'ln any one Instance, have the pills which
we have sold been complained ofas causing Injury, or
not accomplishing theirproper mission. It 3 a doubly
gratifyingWhen we receive voluntary testimony from
a source wherethe medicine which is sold has been
the means ofdoing great good and allaying many lives.

Lett year wesold three- dozen betes to go to afor.
sign port, and this day have received a letter from the
merchant who orderedthem, giving an actountof the

woodefful 'effects which they did in curing a large
number ofpersons who were attacked with a prevail-

ing epidentic similar to the yellow fever ; while those
under the reviler physicians' treatment, who were in
the Hospital. some three hundred, Including the
Governor. Magistrates,&e, fell victims MM.! disease.

If you would like a copy ofour letter, we don't know
of any Impropriety In giting it yon, and perhaps tt
would be ofservice tohave it published. together with
our names; as It Is addressed to its. We will eonsnit
the parties interested. and if you wish it, you will
please write us. Respectfully, yours,

W. & S. B. Ives.
The following is the letter alluded to above :

• CAYENNE, Match 22, 11331.
essrs. &. S. B lags. Merchants,- Salem:

Gemes—For some years past I have adopted In
my family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Wye-

'table Pull Mr whom yell are his agents in Salem)

-and have found that medicine 01 great worth.
Law November we were visited by a kind of inflam-

matory fever. (the same I presume which greatly af-
flicted ourneighbors, theBrazilian.. for nearlya year)
the symplorne of which had an analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three htindred persons fell victims to
the epidemic (a great number fora populationas small
as ours.) Otir doctors named It the true yellow fever,
but their (kill was inefficient to stop its progress, con-
fining their mode of*refitment to the use of quinine,
and the 'application of leeches, forbidding the use of
purgatives, and of courseall the soldiers and sailors,
who were; obliged to be sent to tite Hospitals, as also
the Governor, several Magistrat I, several officers,
and in fantail those whitwere really afflicted with Ike
disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.

A month previous. I had received three dozen boxes
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought
at your atom, by Measis. Goldsmith, Newcomb &

Fatless, nitre:mots In your city, and with whom Iam
doing business. I had the opportunity to administer
these Pill's to several under my roof, who were afflict-
ed with the same fever, and two doses of eight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave away nearly all ury,Pllls to some twenty`or thir-
ty persons. and all were.. relieved as it were by en-
chantment.

I haver in consequence, remitted to Messrs. Gold-
smith, Nswcomb and Fatless, the sum offorty dollar.
for the ;incense,: of that quantity of this medicine, and
I beg of you to deliver the Pills as &ebbas possible.

I requein you also to desire Dr. Wright to have his
directioni translated in French, which will tend great-
ly toareal/Mshis •Pille-not only here, but also In the
othereoloaleswhere thepo,@station is more numerous.

Emile me, gentlemen, in the liberty I have taken
to address you this letter*, which, for the sake of hu-
manity, Elam been compelled to do, as Ido not mean
to speculate on an article which proved salutary to a
number of poor people,and in feet most of the popu-
lation is reduced to astate of indigence, and it would
be sinfol:foranyone toseek lucre In welt a way. ',

Accept, gentlemen, the most respectful salutations
ofYour very obedient servant, A. Ptcuevta.

The medicine Isfor sale, wholesale andretail either
In English, French; German or. Spanish directions, at •
the PriaelpaLOOlce, HodRACE Bt., Philadelphia.

And for sale by E. & M. Beatty. Pottsville; J. G.
Brown. do. ; D. N. Heisler, do.; W. M. Bickel, Or-
wigialitT; George Ilatfimer. do. • Levan & Banff-
Man,. Schuylkill Haven ; W. Taggart Tamaqua;
Burnett & BOI•MatI,New Philadelphia- 21.Beherartz„
Fattenioll; Wheeler dt. Miller,Pinegrovetp. Robin-
/lead, Pon Clinton ; W:Cooper, Tuscarora; G. ilea,

gan.do.; Ceo. Delbelbeis,'lthigeold ; Joshua Boyer,
M'Eranlbnrgt Joseph Dreher. East Brunswick; D.
Koch, Mlddlepoit. Lewis Ileiliter.Port Carbon; Jo°.
Williama.:Mlddleport Br. Patterson;
Geo. H.Pottarßrockville Price& lingites.St. Clair;
Reed & Butler, Llewellyn; Johannsrockbill.do.;
Geo. Beillanyder, New -Cale . W "Gibbs, Miners-.
villa; Eckel& Berndt, Tremont ; Jh .B. McCreary,
d0..; JaeottKauffman, Lower Mahtango; and by

Agents In sit other parts of the coun Stateand ti

1.Boiled Bla82tel. • .'ll

• RTICLIN TR•RRORTID

lit Class.--Flituminntra Coal,Brieks
Ice, Iron Ore, Limestone' Pig Iron,
Plaster. Slate. Tiles,

24 Class.—Blooms, Burr Blocks. ,
Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths, 1
Pitrh, Railroad Iron, heavy. Rosin,
Slit, Sills. Shingles, Tar. Turpen
tine, Timber and Lumber. •

clan.—Alp. Beer and Porter,
ashes, Pot and Pearl, Bark, Barley,
Bones and Horns, Coffee, Cotton,
Whiskey & Domestic Liquors, Grain,
IronCastings, rough ; Rolled, Bar or
Hammered Iron, Boiler Plates, Flat
Bar Railmad Iron, Lead told- Shot,
Molasses. Potatoes, Ns ilsand Spikes

Salt Provisions, Sugcr, Saltpetre &

Tobarro, unmanufnetured.
FLOUR per barrel, eta. II cts.

4th Class.—Apples, Bran, Butten
Cheetie,Cordage,Earthen-vrare
Groceries,-(exer ,pt those stated)hemp

Hardware & Cutlery, Hollow-ware, 1•
Lard."Lvather, Live Stpek, Manufae- } 1 its 9c is
tares of ImposeMachinery ; Oil„Oys- •
ten, Paints, Raw Elides, Rags.Rua- I
sla Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet
Potatoes.Talloce. Vinegar& Wireej

Stk Clam—Bouksand Stationery,)
Boots and Shoes, Carithia. & Spirkt
Oil,China, Glass and 'Queenswirrot I r
Cigars, Confeeticrnarys Dry Goods.l.Eitot. 11 tts

Drum Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit,
Foreign Liquors. Hops; Spirits of
Turpentine. Trap, Winstead

Match 1,1851 • 9-11.

9 cts. 41 ct•
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PROSPECTUS OF THE

CLOTHING_, CLOTHING. =MENG
CHEAPER THAN prim, ..

At "OLD o.ollr HALL," torsi/. of Coster and Afghan
liege &rests,

HE evaLtc ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM-
-ed that the alterations to Old Oak Hall Clothing
House,bays at length been completed, and theta most
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has been manufactured tar the cons.
Ing anion. at pricei far lower than any heretofore of-
fered in •Prittiville. The attention of the public Is di-
rected to the fact that this's the only Clothing Estab-
lishtnent In Schuylkill County,where.every article of '

• Clothing Is roads that liexposed for sale, and range-

gamily this establishinentpossessesadvantageswhi:b
enable them to sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
ClothingHouse .in the County tan. possibly dn. A
esOng to purchasers ofat least

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT,
ran be effected here. over ill City made Clothing
No difference is now made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail price of geode—it having been;
determined to battens, selling price down to the low-
eat end cheapest rate.

As this is exclusively a Cash Rare, but ONE PRICE
S ASKED. from witch no abatement will to any Is-,
lance be made—and baler lobe horns in mituilhat
he IMMENSE STOCK OF CLIT.HINGI

1 at "Old Oak Hall,' is cot and made In Um most ap-
proved and fashionable city allielt,and is entirely dif•
ferentth make and appearance to the Clothinggener-
ally sold in the country.

The Wltilie are invited tocall and Judge for them-
selves, beformatting their purchases of Pall and Win-
ter Clothing t, and remember that ably. one price is
asked. which is the best" guarantee that can be given
to protect the public frrurrtmpoillion. '

All persons who desireMe:cheapest, bad, and most
'fashionable Clothing, do not forget In tallat

E. T. TAYLOR'S,
(late Lippincott & Taylor's Old Established Cloth-
. , ing.Warchonse.)

Old Oak Hall, cor.Centreand Mahantango HU.

A CARD
EDWARD T. TAYLOR. RAYING JUST ,RE.

turned from Philadelphia and • New York,with one
' of the arrest aesorttoents offashionable Cloths. CU-
ssand Rich Silk timings, 41.e.. ever intieda-

(ared in Pottsville, begs to Informhis aumerons patrbsta
nd the publie generally. tbalbe le pre*red to Oilt•

cute their orders In .style of fashion that, cannot be
I[ stop:lased Inof out ofPbtladelphht, and at prices spit-

, ed to Abe times. B. T.. TAILOR. ,
- kleteJtant

[Late of theirs or Lippman Ir. Taylor.l
Aupit 24.11180 • 1144 t

FMJane
CASES.-JUST RECEIVED and

tbr sale by the eabsertber a flee lot of Wesslttg
Cuts, containing several Raters, Brushes, Combs,
iez,„ke, handsomelypal tiplaa Convenient for men
traveling. Every- person who -mutt lamedbe to
polenteek Otniel• . 11. SANNAN.

lase 14, 1441 • tic.

7-4 PRIFithl -

GENERAL ADVERMEtt.,
teicb Twi to pierce the boweb .ok:tbWroOrtiittd Irieg oat r"Vil atenS of MOuntlins, /settle which will give strength to our 41110 tirld *Object 'galore to our nee ind pteuire.—Dr: -lassos

- •

Vlt U' I • kie N 4 ' I SV LLE SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, sPA.
c,

''i.. I I

nzaisTitikvraosicr...•N°tT1.,01,E.,12dL1E.9,;. 12GanTir ittlenl,nh 2eTat
ter named, have tiled their respective =count/ of the
following Estates In the Register's oftice of the coun-
ty ofScheylklll, vshtctraceounts have been allowed
by the .Register and calla he presented to the Judges
of th e Orphans' Court of laid'County at an Orphans'
Court to be held at Orwlpburg on Monday the 81b-
day of September neat, at. 10 o'clock in the forenoon,.
for allowance and confirmation. when and where all
persons Interested mayattend fft hey -think proper.-

1. Theaccount offtenj.F. Reiner. Admintatrator of
the Estate of Samuel Reiner, late . 4of West Rruus-
wig township, deed.

I. The account of Jonathan Kunraelman, Adminis-
trator of the Eatate 01 JohnKuntZelman, lateofLower

ahantongo township, dec'd.
3. The account' oflientantin Reber ,,one ofthe Exe-

cutors ofthe last Will and Testa meatof George Reber.
late of South Manhelm township dee'd.

4. The account of Charles F. Rophr.sch„ Administra-
tor ofthe Estate of Edward Brununoate- ofthe Bor-
ough of Pottsville, dec'd.

5. The account ofJecob IL Lutz. Administrator of
the Estate of WilliamPaul, tate of the Borough ofTa-
moue, deed-,

O. The account ofThoinpaon A. Godhey, Admini.-
trator ofthe Estate of George Adam. late of Tremont
tow tis .dec'd

7. The account ofCenegc IteiNnyder, Administra-
tor of the Estate; ofilenry Miller, Cite Castle
township, deed

S. The account ofDavid W. Inman, Admintstrator
of the Estateof Jane Inman. late of the Borough of
Pause tile.dee'd.

9, The account of John Anderson and John Hen-
dricks, Administrator* of ttie Estate of John Dennis-
ton. tate of ice noioneh ofTamaqua, deed. -

10. The second account ofJolin 1.. Cohn, Ailininis-
trntor ofthe Estate of Peter Katz, Esq. late oflinper
Mahantor.en township, Ikea.

11. The account of I, It. Iluntziuger, Testamentary
Guardian of Alfred., Buntginger.: minor son of'Ed-
ward Ilutitzinger, dec'd., t •

12'The account ofAdam Reber , Administrator of
the Estate of James Heber, late of the Borough of
rotor/Me, deed.

Poctni
THE. tummw imus.lak%

ax_osc.ir. G 111.16HAN

I caru'a for riches, 1 carn'a rut fame,
• 'fhev are naething at a' bet a bright spangled

' fdrearn,
I eatn'a for honor, or high scumdin' mune,

But 1cam for the Lass -.with the bonnyi bine ee'n.
The hero may boast o' his titlesand gear.

The laird wi' his leedy right canty may be,
But to Me a' these things wad be lonely and drear,

Ifawe fmthe lass vri' the bhony
I would build her cot on tbe mountain's proud .

height; ';

Where the heather bells ling out their lullaby
glee, _

An' the mania I'd forever shutout fm uti• sight.
To live for the lass wi' the bonny blue.ee'. -

When the pijht winds blew could,and the blast Ira
above, T.' •

Took the voice of the tem .t o'er Mumbled an'
tea, - . • , • •

I would wrap her soil form inithe mantles o' love,
An' wad watch the sweet sleep o' her bonny blue

To the coverts ri.rgenn when',the grey ee. of morn
Looked out fra its bed over 'mountain nb' lea,

The roe and the red deer wad:startat lity hum
As t roused them for her wi' the bodup-blue ee'.

13. The account of Susan and Edward O'Brien, Ad-
ministrators of the Estate of Andrew WBrien, tale of
the Eknouali of Tangerine. deed. .

EMMET'S SALE or REAL ESTATE.
DIPVERTI: P. OF A WRIT of tarsyt Facies, iqsued
1.3 out ofthe Court of Common. Pleaa of Schuylkill.
County. and to we directed, will be orposed to put,
bile sale or Vendtte, on Saturday tin; nth day of Sep-
tember, 1851. at 9 o'clOck, A. PC. at the Hotel of Sa-
muel DUZZAI.i, lu the Borough of Orwigsburg,Schuyl-
kill sonar}`, the fotiowing described'premises, to wit:

All that certain Resume, tenement, and Lot ot
ground, situate in the Borough of P,ottsville,Schuyl-
kill county. bounded in front Norwegian Street, on
the Nortl, by property now -or late of George Rich, on
the South by property of Joseph Beocham,and on the
featly East Market etreet,containin4 25 feet in width
in front, and In rear,2oofeet In length, or depth, with
tt4,appq rte n aces, entisiatin g, ofa 2story stone Dwel-
ling:Rouse, witha basement, and a 2 story stonaDwel
,ling-!!dose, and also a la store frame House. late the
Estate oi\Joho C

Sezed, taken in Execution and will be sold be
C. M. STRAUB.

Sheriff's ()tripe. Orwlgs- 11Aug. 14th, 1851. 5 4t

['hey would start Ira their lairs an' thq dew drops
wad In'

Fra the hawthorn an' hint: like the gem o' the

The undersigned hare entered into Cepartnership under
the Firm of

LAWRENCE,
rglo CARRY ON THEETAPER AND RAG 01181.

nese, at No. 5 MINOR Street, Phitadelphi.r,
where they inland keeping aiarge assortment of Pa-
pers, &c . conststing In part as`follaws
Writing Papers; Wove and 14d, American and

English.
Bath Posts and Note Papers Wove\and Laid, Gilt

and Plain.
FOll./ Ponds Flut Caps. Printing l'apstll sizes.
Hardware Papers, from 1? by 21 to 40 "b 4N.

Colored and White Tissue Papers, Ame kali and
English Hollingsworth's Patent Manillaßapers

Colored and White Shoe Papers, common an4Txtra
sizes- -Buff Envelope Papers
C, bored Printing and Cover Papers.
Manilla Papers, all nixes. Glazed Royal, all colrn„,
Druggist. Blue Medium and Filtering Papers. 1
Tea. Secret and Colord Papers for Confectioners.
Rag, Manilla and Straw Wrapping Papers.
Bonnet Binders,' Box, rap andlYnnk Boards
White and Ruff Envelopes; Legal, Letter, Note and

Card sizes.
Agents for Bliss, Potter * PRINTERS'

CARDS in packs anti sheets, white and colored— odd
sizes, cut to order. Also, their :Gilt, Figured and,
Plain Glazed Papers.

JOSEPH RIM BY, late of IS N. !rump street.
N. 14. LAWRENCE, late of No. 3 MINORstreet.
N. R.-500 Ton, of Rag. wanted In exchange for

cash.
Philada,, July 5, 1;51

sea,i
But the arrow more 'swift than the nightishoofing

star
Wad gie them to her wi' the bonny blue ee'.

The flowers o' the mountain 11.'d pu' for her hair.
An' the birdies should sing round her enuage o'

green,
he fruits o' the valley I'd gMher wi' Carel,
As gifts for the lass wi' the bonny blue

At even'a salt hour, 'when the curtain o' night
Cast itsshadows o'er day that was panting to dee,

I'd sing her salt songs till the last blintr.o' light,
Had faded, save that in her bonny blue ee'

I wad love her through sorrow, thrOugh tempest
and calm,

'My sun o' existence she ever should he,
I'd tend her, I'd guard her, and keep her (re harm,

An' wad dfsi for the lass wi' the bonny blue ee'.

BEADY & ELLIOTT.
• WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

6y- Clocks, Watches, lewelery. Sliver and _Plated
Ware. The sobseribersotrorlor sateat their es-NW‘.- tablishment,twodoorsabovethe Miners'llank,

Centrestreet. Pottsville, Po. A splendidrtssortment of
Clocks, Watches,Jellvelry., Silver!and Plated Ware,
kr., at such pricesas cannot fail 10 give satisfaction,
and to which ere thvite the attention of purchasers,
assuring them that every article is warranted as rep-
resented.

Our stock consists in part of a • full arsottntrnt of
Goo) k SH.VF:R LEVER WATCHES •

do do Lepine do
Silver Table and Tea-sporsir,Mantle ornameine.tan-
cy Goods, Watches. Jewelry and' sold pensornt to
en parts nf ailed States by mall. with firtfeet
safety. We are determined tosell at leas ',races than
the samearticles-ate snid in Philadelphia.

P. S. Preserve this advertisement. and examine
out stock when:you visltrotisvllle.

WM. BRADT;
J. STEWART ELLIOTT.

Dec.l4. 1i350; 49. ly
Particularattentlon paid to the repairing ()fail kind

of watches.

Domestic.
A PACK OP'CARDS

,

A nobleman in thecity. of London,, who
kept a great number ofservants, reposed con,

siderable confidence in one of them, ,which
excited a jealousy with the others, who, in
order to prejudice their Mister against him,
accused him of being a notorious- gamester.
Jack was called upand closely interrogated ;

but he denied the fact, at the same time de-
claring he never played a card 'in his life.—
To be more fully convinced, the gentleman
ordered him to be searched : when behold a
pack of cards was found in his pocket.—
Highly incensed at Jack's want of veracity,
the nobleman demanded, in a rage, hoW he
dared persist in an untruth ? "My lord,"
replied he " I certainly do not know the
meaning of a-tard ; the bundle found in my
pocket is my Almanac." -" Your Almanac,
indeed ! then I desire you will proveit

Well, sir, I will begin. There are-four
site in the pack, that : intimates the four
quarters in the year; and there are thirteen
cards Meech suit, and, there are thirteen
weeks iut quarter. There is also the i same
number ofiunations. The twelve court cards
call to my renaembrance the twelve Months
that compose the year, and the twelvel signs
of the zodiac, thriugh which the sun steers
his diurnal course n one year. There are
fifty-two,cards in a \pack; that directly an-
swers the number ofWeeks in eyear.l Ex-
amine them\more mitlutely, and you will
find three hundred and S\xty,,five spits, as
many as there are days intirsyear. These
multiply by twenty-four, and ixty. and you
have the exact number of hoursand Minutes ~
in a year. Thus, sir:,,I hope I \have con-. I
vinced you it is my Almanac ; and 'hylLyour Ilordship's permission, I will prove t my

uponPrayer Book also. 1 loOk the fonr nits`tsias representing the four prevailing religio s:
Christianity, Judaism, J‘.lahomedanism, an&
Paganism. The twelve court eards remind
rue of the twelve patriarchs froth whom
sprung the twelve tribes of Israel, thetwelve
Apostles, the twelve articles of the Christian
faith. The King reminds me of the allegi-
ance due to his majesty. The queen of the.
same to her majesty. The ten bringsIto my
recollection the ten cities in theplains ofSod
ean and Gomorrah, ,' destroyed by fire and
brimstone from heaved; the ten plagties of
Egypt, the ten commandments, the ten tribes
cut off for their vices. The nine reminds
me of the nine muss, and the nine moble or.
ders among men. The eightreminds me of
the eight heatitudes,:the eight attitude 4 the
eight persons saved in Noah's ark, the eight
persons mentioned- in the scriptures to be
released from death to life. The seven re-
minds me of the seven administering, spirits
that stand before the throne of God.: the
seven seals wherewith. the book of life is
sealed, the seven liberal arts .and sciences
given by God for thelinstruction of man;and
the seven wonders of the world. The six
reminds me of the six petitions• contained in
the Lord's prayer. The five ramp& uie 'of
the senses given by God to man : hearing,
seeing, feeling, tasting, and smelling: The
four puts me in mind ofthe four EvangOsts,
and the four seasons Of the year. The.three
reminds me of the Trinity, the three hours
our Saviour was on the Cross,:and the Three
days he lay interred.l ,The two renaindS me
of- he two testaments,' and the two contrary
principles strugglinglin men, virtue and vice.
The ace reminds me ',61 the only true Gbd to
adore, worship and serve, one only faith to
believe, one truth td practice, and one good
master to serve and obey." "So far is,very
well," said the nobleman, "but I believe
you have omitted one card, the knavd."—
" True my lord, the

one reminds nfe of
your lordship's informer." The tiobleman
became morepleased' with Jack than before,
freely forgave him,, railed tiis wagei,l and
discharged the informer'. • I

POTTSVUILE ACADEMY.
THE undersigned havingbe cn entrusted with the di.
3. rection of thePottsvillencaderuy,takes the liberty

to recommend this Institution to the patronage of the
public. The principal, whoreceived his education In
thebest universities of Germany and Paris. and who
has been for several yearsengagod inteaching in this
country, will teach ancient and innd4n languages. as
Latin Greek, Hebrew, GermanandFrench, tho higher

branches of Mathematics, as (geometry, Algebra,
Surveying, Mensuration and Calculus, as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principlesof Chemistry;

whilst Mr. J. T. Sunset:a; a graduate of Yale Col-
lege and a practice' Rook-keeper. will take charge of
the English branches, as Spelling,Reading, Writing,

Compoaltionelthetork, Arithmetic, 111story and Geo-
graphy- ThePrinciples ofBook-keeping wilt be taught
and the pupils exercised in the keeping of fictitious I
account, by double entry. Marra G. Ayer. a gradu-
ate of New Hampshire Female Seminary, has been
engaged to teach the Elementary branches and Draw-
ing. Even the smallest boys will be faithfullytaught
by the teachers themselves,and to young menan op-
portunity will be offordi to prosecute their studies
as tar as at any of our common Colleges. With a !strict

itrdisciplines , e combined a respectful and kind
went °fib .scirolars. Pupils from abroad canbe accotn-
modated ItAbioardlng on moderate ternminrespecta-
ble priva e boarding houses. Thosedes iringto learn the

I German language thoroughly, can find admittance in
an accomplished Germanfamily.; The terms of Tui-
tion are as hitherto, ilizi yearly, for Languages and
Drawing *8 extra. The year is divided Into 3 sessions,
let from the let Monday in Sept. tp New Year, 010, ex-
tra s3;'2d, from New Year to the 24 Mondatln April
$7. and 0250 extra. 3d from thence to thefta Monday
in July.*7, and *2 50 extra ; in the preparatory class,
16 dollars a year, 6 dollars for the let session and S
dollars for 74 and 3d each. Dille payable at the end
of the first monthof,each session. It is highly impor-
tant that every scholar should enter the School with
the commencement of the fission.I.rst .ANGELE, Principal.

Jnly 12,1621 28-ly

A PAPERFOR EVERY BODY !

AN ENTERPRISE BASED ON LOW POSTAGE.

WEDIEIDAY 101.1AR .1011111AL.
THE "ZeED.7.".T.Ziyr.pe";?, le"puTiiisted" In
this Borough after thefirst of July next. The DOL-
LAR JOURNAL will be devoted to EDUCATION,
TrepaltiscE, Pot.l7lCs. AORICULTVIR, GENERAL
Nsws, &c. Itwill be Independent in character, fear-
less in tone, and atm constantly. to furnish -the most
correct. dispassionate, and tellable vievra of the sub-
jects under discussion. It /a designed expressly to

accommodate the wants ofthepeople. to asserting and
advocating their rights, and to serve as a medium of
expression for their views: the publisher therefore
intends to make it Just such aciaper as the spirit of
the times dechands,for circulation among the masses.
Its cheapness, and the importance of the field of la-,

bor it enters upon, will verygreatly eitend Itscircu-
lation, and render it undoubtedly one of the most

serviceable journals of the day. .
The Jorarts I. Will be printed on good paper, about

the size ofthe Bits:sae Jobitsh„ before its enlarge-
ment. a new font of ty,ve Is'noW; Mating for it ;

and with the advantage of a Power' Preis, the pub-
lisher hopes to furnish a perief. thas.will compare fa-
vorably with any in the State.:

The matter will be entirely distinct.. Dorn the Mi-
ens' JOURNAL; Red therefor. those who now take
that paper, need not hesitate to subscribe for the

WEDSCSDAT DOLLAR Jamie/.
The First Number of the Dat.t.sa JouRN•L will ap-

pear in June, as a Verlmen, and be continuedvegu
larly'afterthe trot of July. Butiscribers .se 11l there-
fore send in their names imMediately, as the paper
will ispublished.

TERMS :All a year,parable is mimics.
Clubbing.

The WED/MOAT Dot,tso copies, - . 00

LAS Jouanal. Wilt be nir- For WaIINVIDAT and
niched to due address, as SATURDAT's Joheascs, to

follows: • lone address'. as follows :

3 co pies,. 4Z7l)' 1 copy of each, ee 75
7 copies, - 00 3 'triples/ifeach, 170
15 copies. -- 12 00 - ss • 16 00
XI copies,. - 00 15. /,‘ 22 00

The very lbw rates at which the paper is offered.
Compels us to /minim-the entemription Invariably in
advance. "

• ,
' Particular attention will be paid to the. state of
lbe markets in the Coal Region. - • ,

As several Ibonsand copies ofthe specimen num-
ber will .be printed. It will afford a fine opportunity
for advertising. Advertisements intended for the
specimen telly, ntust be lent In before- Abe -10t0 of

-June next. • ;. , ,
Every young, man ought to subscribe to Ms pa-

per, as the terms ofsubscription are within the teach
°fail.' • A ':• •

0, Post masters will please act as Agents, in form-

ing ,Clubs, , and forwarding subscriptions. For
'every Club of Fifteen, we will Rupiahscopy rails
to the person who farms the.Club.
. 10.Th,, • idINERS'. JOURNAL is ptiblished every
Saturday; on an extra large Sheet, at 42 per annum
Mt Clubs, art follotse: To °Deadness;threecopirs 410:
seven cordite 410; . fifteen copies, 420andone copy
gratis to the pencils who:owns a Clubof fifteen::

Bates ofPostag e after the lit of doll.
Free toall Sobserirs 11l SchuylkillCrinat
Under.Ao prrannunt,, . nocis;

Over DO and under,M. Per annum, 40 7"

~301 and cinder lOntirrapet per annum, 82,/

A SOLEMN WARNING. '
'

in pronouncing death upon young orleut
for arson at Utica, the Judge said :—"lThe
history of the case shows, that you have at-

tained to a maturity' in vice 'beyond our
years, and your precocity in crime, and our
coolness in the commission, can only b ac-
counted for upon the supposition, , that 'our
history for that evenieg previous to theifire,
is but an epitome ofthe history. of Your life;i
that you havebeen in the habit of going Oiglit
After night, from one billiard saloon to Ano-
ther, and frog' billiard table to bowling al-
ley, Jiartaking of the dissipations of each,
until all moral sensibility, and every tight
feeling, had mired 'to exist, consciencelhad
been searect-and.every base passion had been
stimulated and excited to the utmost.

" These placesare the nurseries of crime,
the verygates Of perdition: and from among'
those who habitually resort to them, our
State •risons are filled, and the gallows
claims its victims. By them your ruin for
this world has been, accomplished, and sor-
row and anguish unspeakable have been
brought upon your family and' riends.-'-
There are hundreds,of others;the youth of
our land; who are not yet lost, but

"

who are
treading in yourtdotsteps ;,-rapidly travel-
ling that downward roads the end•of which
yon have so soon ,reached, who should -be
warned by your fate, and stop now- while
yet they may. Mar they learn that neither
happiness nor -safety consist with a life of
idleness and dissipation, and the way of the
transgressor iszhard, and that as they value
their lives antl their liberty,their interestfor
time and eternity, tit the peace and happi-
neSs of theirfriends. they should resist the
first temptation td dissipation and to, crime.m
—A-Ternp. Union.;

0:7•11ow BEST. TO GOVERN MANKIND.
'who can implant courage ia the human so 1
is its best physician. To seek to govern by
theirfears and their.wants is an- unworthy-
.purpose. The desire to rule means of
cowardice is itselfcowardice. luye inspires
ecersgeand *O,,and thus Is doubly .tha
'lves snd the prisoner of lift.
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4istorical.
A CURIOUS REQUEST

M. X—=,,a rich larer in the neighbor-
hood of Pithiviers, (Frande,) died a short time
ago.; .A few daysbefore his end, which he
felt was approaching, he Sent for his lapyer
and having made his will he enjoined 'itipon
him to have it'read to his heirs before; the
funeral. The lawyerpromised , and X"--,
hairing died, he proceeded the next day to
the house,of mourning, , and .found all the
heirs duly assembled.. But what must have
been their astonishment when they heard the
last curious bequest ? - I wish my body to
be embalmed and placed in the vault where
my father and mother rest. I.wish to be
seated in a large rednrmthair, beside a mar-
ble table, in the poOtion Of a man taking his
meal. 1desire that a person (a female,)
should keep me company for one year and
one day, and all this person' shall ask should
be given her. as ifIcalled_for it myself. To
that person, I bequeath forty thousand francs,
and give her leave to go out two hours each
day to take the fresh air." Such is thequeer
story related in the French papers. Thous-
ands of applications are daily received by the
executor of the rich deceased, from nurses
and old gossips ansious.of the honorof keep-
ing the commy ofthe queer individual, and
fingering theltward. .

MONEY LOVING OP THE HINDOOS

Bred up to love money from his cradle, the
common-Hindoo cuts his first tooth on a ru-
pee, wears a gold mohu round his neck for
an amulet, and has cowry shells, the lowest
denomination of his god, given him to play
with on the floor. The multiplication table,
up to one hundred times one hundred, is his
first lesson ; and out of school he has -two
pice given to him to take to the bazaar and
turn into an anna before he gets his dinner ;

thus educated, Hindoos, of all others, are the
best adapted for middlemen, and the Bun-
t oochee Mallick found in them a useful hut
double-edged tool. Theycalculated thetithes
due to him from the tuppeb, and told him a
false total much under the real one; they
then offered to buy them front him, and
cheated hith dreadfully ; and, lastly, they
collected the tithes from the people who
were equally ignorant, and took one hundred
for fifty, hacked by the soldiers , of the very
Mullick to whom they had given fifty 'for one
hundred. , If the laud-owner was distressed,
the Hindoo competed with the Mahommedan
priest for the honor ofrelieving him with a

loan upon his land ;• and, if the debt was af-
terwards repudiated, he easily'-obtained jus-
tice by bribing his friend the glullick.—Ed-
tcar,:d.sl Year on the Punjab Frontier.

BILTSIC'S CH‘k".lllS
. A. venerable American Judge relates the

following anecdote:
The morning following the battle at York-

town, I had.the curiosity to attend the dress-
ing of the wounded. Among others whose
limbs were so much injured as-to require
amputation, was a musician': who had re-
ceived a musket ball in the knee. As was
usual in such cases preparations were made
to lash. him down to the table, to prevent
the possibility 'of his moving. Says thesuf-
ferer,
' "Now, doctor', what would you be at ?"

"My lad, I am going to take your leg off,
and it is necessary that you should be lashed
down."

"I'll consent to no such thing. You may
pluck the heart "front my bosom, but you'll
not confine me.- Is 'there a fiddle in the
camp ? Ifso, bring it to me."

A violin was furnished, and after tuning.,
it, he said :• - •

" Now, doctOr.begin,'" and he continued
Co play until the.operation, which took about
forty minutes, was completed, without miss-
ing a note, or moving a muscle.

COSTLY PALACE

The ancient palace of the Popes, and the
most`magnifieent in the world, stands on
the right bank of the Tiber, at Rome. The
palace takes its name from the hill on which

stands, derived from one of those ancientimpositioas,\known as ocular deities, called
by the Romans\"Jupiter Vaticanus." Who
begat] the building is not known, but it was
occupied by Charlemagne, more than a thou-
sand years ago, and\has been increased by
successive .popes untillt has reached its pre-
sent immense. extent. The number of rooms
in the Vatican exceeds 4,'f00, and its treas-
ures in marble,\bronzes, frescoes, statues,

paintings and gems, are unequalled in the
world and its library is the rick èst in Eu-
rope. , The length ,of the museurn`of statues
alone is computed to ben mile. ~‘ •

MEW =arc. LEAD.
UT ETITEftILL & BROTHER, Manufacturers, No.

I .65, NORTH FRONT street. Philaddpltia, have
now a good-supply of their warranted pure - WHITE
LEAD, and those custoiniqs who have been sparingly
supplied in consequenCe of a run on the article, shall
now havetheir orders

- No known substance . OnsAceses those preservativeAandbeautifyingproperties, no desirable in a paint, to
an equal extent with u ,adulterated white lead ; hence
any admixture ofother;materials only mats its value.
It has, themfore, been Lhe steady aim of the manufac-
turers, for many yelrs,i in supply to the public a per-
fectly pure,white lead,lainctlie unceasing demand for
the article; is • pion(that jit t1:111 met with fagot. It In

Invariably branded nni one head : WETHERII.I. &

BROTHER in full, an/ on the other. ism:ranted pare.
all In red litters
k=MMI M-- FSOMETHING NEW,

GIIOCEIIIES AND PROVISIONS AT-PIIII,ADI.
phis whole ale Prires. The undersigned has

opened in the Silver Ter,rare building, Centre Street
Prittsville„-a general assortment of Crriceries. Pre-
visions, Fish, OIL dte., ',allot which will be sold at
the same pfires That ckintry merchants pay to the
Philadelphia lehhery..lYvight-added. All mods geld
at this eetahli.bmen.t, are purchased from first hands
in the cities of New l'lnk and Philadelphia,and deal-
eri will Id. supplied' Itet',e, at the same advance that
Philadelphia merchant. Lace Ili buying from the same
parties. - I ,

Merchants are relpvietoully'voliclC6lto "call and es-
amine for 'themselves; before visitingthe city.

.
- C. J. DOBBINS, Agent:

April 26.1651.. , r . MAC.
CLEdG 8L caordsTora.

ANUFACTICIRIBRS; OP- PERFUStERY, FANCYNI .rloaptand Pancy Paper Boxes or every variety
and description. rextulCtfully solicit the attrotio.n of
Wholesale add Retail Druggusts,.leivellete. Mrllinen
and thi trade to their Failed assortment of goods con-
sisting of k'erfutriery add Fancy Roaps, Ilair-.llls, Co-
lognes, Poo'ders, &c., &e. Alert a full and complete

assortTeta of Fancy Paper !loam/. suitable for Drug-
gists, evtiellera,Milliners and the trade. all of which
beiug,their own manufacture, they guarantee to sell
cheaper tban the aanie quality ofgoods ran be put-
ChLssd any other r the United Stat•ti.

MAIM nig PLACE. r CLEGG & CROMP-
TON,O• perfumery and Fahey Paper Box Manufactur-
ing.El4Market stre.e,t below second. Philadelphia..

Nove3D.lBSo , • 4S-tt

• ,LBLIND ratiNtrFACTORY.
A THOMPSON, TENITIAN BLIND NIANUFAr—-

• tarer, having fitted up a New Establishment, at
No. IS South Sth street, between Market and Chesnut
streets, Philadelphia.: where he will keep alwtigs on
hand or make to order. inch and narrow Slat Window
Blinds, of the.tonst fashionable kind, of the best ma-

• terinlir and_workmanstilp, and at the shortest notice,
and lowest Cash prices. the most fashionable
patterns of Window, Shades and 'need Blinds. all of
Which will be diipoSed of on the lowest terms. The
public in general are'respertfuity_lnalted to give him
call, us every attenan with he given to accommodate
thetas in the best manner,

Phila..Nov. 16. itisd E~7
.COLII2I acmovaz,.

• TILE ,Still SCRIBER HAVING FIT-
. *kJ,- ted nnotte,of the largest' Coach Sbops
- 14,......;;„^:,‘ In the *ate, In Coal Burnt. Pottegille,

• '4l. Pa., nett In J.N. Adame,k. fie teen
Factory, where his.' fttellhjei for manufactuning,all
kinds of kiarria granitd.tight Wagenne rannot intr.'

• passed—being n prictfcal.iNfiihanir, and. having a
onrnberoflears' expeilensep in the hnstnesa, he hopes
to, give general rattatnetlort

All kinds of Caniegeo and Light Wagons kept onband.rAlso:second-hand Wagons, 4.e.
All te-paito 'teeth. done, Order, from a Jtatanee

promptlyattended

a n0e'.5.184a
WIrVIAR A. KIRK

Tire PI ICE OP PASSAGE.
VROSI LI VERrOtif. AND THE DIFFERENT Porte,'
.L 7 la Ireland, to New York arid Philadelphia. has been
considerably rednOed at BANNAPPA •PABBAnE
difiENTY. ; •

Drafts Insams ofXI and up to"£soO. busied at his
ottbre,tpayable in any part 01 Forope, on presentation
at any Bank. tailbone discount. The money for drafts
bladed at Itaanans'i Office, UT:received in. about one-
half the time it usually takes to receive fonds sent by
otheragents, sad ii is sure togo soft.
- *Letters post paid containing par money. five dol-
lira to- the pound bteiiiim. with proper direction, will
be. forwarded tromechately, and a re ,eipt forwarded
to the person arailinett ; by addressing

11 X. BANN AN, Pottsville Pa
Agent for the nl4 established House of P. W. Byrnes

& CO., Liverpool: • ,
June 41. 1851 I 24-

maRETTANCDS so sae OLD COUNTRY.
noTHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange-
'',meats in various parts of Irelaad and Rolland.

and with Messrs. tOOON ER. ATWOOD dr. CO., Ran-
ten, London. is prepared to draw Sight Bills frpni
One Poend alerting to any amount required', parable
In all parts of England. Ireland, Scotland and Wale..

Persons rernittniafive Dollars to the Pound In par
dlands, with the:Ariel:an_ of the person who Is to draw
the MMstoney. a I; fWthr! amount, with a receipt for
theas to bold, irliEbOiturned.

lleatlons madiE* all pats hf -Eikrope, andgm'
sign Mlleof Egehnrige cashed.

J. I'. SHERWIN, Pnttavlile ,,. Pt ?.I !At
ELDREDGESTATENT CoraSfiEf .E&.
fIM* ATTIINTION _OF Tilt PUBLIC IS INVI-
-1 tea to the improreinent in Corn Sheller), whicb,is

acknowledged to be far .soperior to akky other, being
on an entirely new principle of Shelling the foriL
lengthwise of the ear,t he cobb paitingstraight thn)ugh
without revolving, thereby requiring no gearing to
introits. hs speed, which adds matertellFto thecost
ofother nacebincv, It turn,casket and sirtiltsciraner
than anyother, and is portable In size and durable in
construction. Paeans interested are invited to call
and see it la operation: The right. ofthis and other.'
counties for este. ifor further particulars address or
apply to • DAVID ELDRIDGE.

N W. corner gaud Dock Strati, Id story. phut.
jelly 16,1151 u llm
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INDEMNITY.
TILE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No. 163} Chestnut atrnet, nesr Fifth St.
- DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Rancher, George W. Richards
Thomas Mart, , - Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith. Norris Patterson,
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited

on every description of property, in townand country
at rates as low as are consistent with security, •

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which.with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection to the enured. i

The assets of the Company on January lst, 1849, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows, via
Mortgages
Real Esinte,

$890,558 65 Stocks, 51,583 25
108:358 90 Cash, &c., 45,157 117

Temporary, •
Loans. 125.459 00 *1,220.097 67

Since their Incorporation, a period of eighlec.o
years, they have paid upwards ofmte million two A se-
ders, thousand dollars„ losses by Are,thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages ofInsurance, as Well
at. the ability and disposition-to meet with prompt-
ness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCEER, President.
CHARLES G. BARMIER, Secretary.

The subscribrir has been appoimed agent for ihe
above mentioned Institution, and Is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description ofproperty, at
the lowest rate.. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Pottsville, Jan 11,1851
—— -

-

LIFE INSIMMICEI
TILE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY

and Trust Company, ofFhlladelphia. °Mee No.
132Chesnut Street. Capital, .300,000. Charterper-
petual. COOtiOtIO to make insurances onlivea oh the
most favorable terms.

The capital belngpald upend invested,togetherwith
a large and constantly increasing reserved fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a °owns periodically to the In-
surances for life, The first Bonus, appropriated in
Denember,lB44, and the second Donna n December,
1849, amount to an addition of *262 50 toevery *lOOO
insured under the oldest policies, making *1262 50
which will he paid when It shall become a claim, in.
stead -of 411000 originally insured: the next oldest
amount to *1237 50 ; the next In age to $1212 50 for
every. 81000; the others in the same proportion ac-
cording to theamount and time of standing, whiCh
addltiona make an average of more than 60 per cent.
upon the premiums paid, without inereavlng the an-
nual premium.

The following are a few examples ftom the. Re-
sister:

Atn't of policy and
Pam IBoous or bonne tobe incr'sd

Policy. Insured. addition. by future adltiona.
--
-- -- . -

No' 59 01000 MI 50 *1,252 50
•' 69 1500- 656 15 3,156 15
" 276 2000 415 2,47500
" 333 5000 1157 50 6,187 50
' //cc. &c. &ie. - ik.c.

Pamphlet■
floes, forms o
can he had at t

containing tables or rates and exPlona-
Iapplication ; and farther information
the olllce.

B. W. RICHARDS,Preallent.Roux P:hiscs,'Actuary.
The subscriber is Agent for the above Company In

Kam) ,thin County, and will effect Insurances, and
give all necessary information on the subject.

B. HANNAN:
264June 29,1850

uz.g.i-,•=._;g
'TIRE Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Company

—oMce North Room of the Exchange;-'Thlrd'itt.,
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.—BuiIdIngs. Merchandise and
other property in Tows and Country, ineurod against
ton or damage by fire at the lowest rate °totemin in.

MARINE INAURANCE.—They also insure -Panel*.
Cargoes andFreights. foreignor coastwise underopen
or special policies, as the assured may desire:

II.hkND TRANSPORTATION—They also Insure
merchandlze transported by Wagons, Railroad Calm,
Canal Boats and Steamboats, nn rivets and Takes,on
the mast liberal terms. - '

DIRECTORS.
Joseph 11. Seal. James C. Hand '
Edmund A. Sander, Thenphllns Paulding.
John C. Davis, H. Jones Brooke,
Hoban unon, [teary Sloan.
John . Penrose, " Hugh Craig,
Se I Edwards, George Smell.

o. G.Leiner, Spencer Melletin,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac R. Davis, J. G. Johnion,
Minim Polwell William Hay,
JohnNewlin, ' • Dr. EL Thomas,
Dr. R. M. Huston. John Sellers. •
William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, Wm. Ragaley.

•: WILLIAM MARTIN President:
ajonAap R. NIWIOLD, Secretary.

The subscriber having been appointed agent for the
above Company. G now prepared to make Insurance.
oft all descriptions of property on the most libkal
terms. Apply at 431. 11. Potts' peke, Morris' Addition
or at myhouse In MarketStreet. Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD..415.1 yNoy 11, 1849
-7-11UNIATUREmoo= Rooms.
frHE SUBSCRIBER offer' for sate l fine lot ofESO-
.I.More Acconnt.Books, *hick for dotabllity ofBin-

ding, quality ofPaper and neatness., cannot be emelt.:
ad In the State.

Raving commenced MaellileillZlDEBlank *tote of
'all descriptions; he feels covilident that be eats sell as
low sad tarnout as good wottatesiblpas eau bothan

any • gima s.sx doom at flan
aolitee SANWA•

llh:ccttnnp,
A PRACTICAL JOKE

A gentleman of considerable talent as an
orator, became a member of the Legislative
body, in one of the:Eastern States. in speak-
ing; he was addicted to an old habit of hand-
ling his spectacles—first placing them on his
nose—then upon his forehead, and finally
folding them up and laying them before him
on the desk. One day a very . important
question came up , for consideration. and-lo
commenced a speech in opposition. A friend
to the proposed measure, who was a most in-
corrigible wag withal, determined to spoil
the effect of the Hdn. Member'sremarks, and
accordingly,before: he entered the house, pro-
vided himself with a dozen pair of specta-
cles.- The metnber commenced his speech
with his usual ability. But a few minutes
elapsedbefore be was at work with his spec-
tacles. and- finally got them .upon his fore-
head.,

At this junctureour wag, who stood rea-
dy, laid another pair on. thedesk before the
speaker. These were taken up: and by a
gradual gradation gamed a place on his fore-
head, by the side of the other. A . third,
fourth and fifth pair was disposed of in the
same manner. 'A smile settled upon the
countenances of the Hon. Members, which
gradually enlightened into a grin, and at
last, when the speaker had warmed'into one
of his most patriotic and eloquent sentences,

he deposited a sixth pair with theothers, and
there wasone long and loud peal of laughter
from ,all quarters of the room—Mr. Presi-
dent,clerks,and membersjoined to thechorus.
The speaker looked around in astonishment
at this curious imerruption ; but raising his
hand,' be grasped the spectacles, and the
whole force of the joke rushed upon his
mjnd.. He dashed the glasses upon the floor,
took hi%hat and left the hall. The bill pass-
ed by a triumphant majority, probably in
consequence of the.gentleman's silly and
useless habit. •

A PAIR OFFER.

Dr. Franklin, it is said, once made the fol-
lowing offer to a youog man :

Make a full estimate of all you owe and
all that is owingto you. As fast as you col-
lect, pay over to:those yon owe. It you can-
not, renew your note every year, and, get the
best security you, can. Go to business dilli-
gently and be industrious ; 'waste -no idle
moments ; discard all pride ; be very eco-
nomical in all things ; be faithful in your
'duty to God, be regular and hearty in prayer
morning and night ; attend church. Mid meet-
'roeregulatly every Sunday, find do unto 141
.men as you would they shotild do unto you.
Ifyou are tooneedy in circumstances to give
to the poor, do whatever else is in your pow-
er for them cheerfully ;• but ifyou can, help,
the poor and unfortunate. Pursue this course
diligently and sincerelyfor seven years, and
it you are not happy, comfortable indepen-
dent in yourcircumstYances, come tome and
-I will pay your debts." . oung people,try it

0:7 StArtinazna are tike flies that tea
over all a MM

'

S good parts, to light upon
pia 11011111.

oulazaVos, THE -Itgatarr P0811+2...

A traveller, saunteringthrough the Leh
Districts of England, sot years ago, arrived
at a smallpublichouse lint a the postman
stopped- to deliver a letter. A young girl
came out to, receive it. She took it la her
hand, tamed it over and over, and asked the
charge. It was a large suits—no lessthan a.
bhdling.- Sighing heavily, she observed that.
it came ftom her brother, but that she was
too poor to take it in, and she returned it , to
the postman accordingly. The traveller was
a man ofkindness as well as ofobservation;
he offered to pay thepostage himself, and in
spite of More reluctance on the girl's part-
than he could. well understand, he did pay it
and gaVe her the letter.

No sooner, however, was the postman's
back turned than she confessed that the pro.
ceedtrig had been concerted between her broth.
er and herself :;that the letter- was empty,:
that certain signs on the direction-conveyed-
all that she wanted to know, and 'tat, as
they could neither ofthem afford toparpost
age, they had devised this theitiodiaffisaking
the intelligence desired. The traveller pur-
sued his journey, and as he plodded ovet the
Cumberland fells be mused upon the bad-
ness of a system which drove people to such
straits for means of correspondence, and de-
feated its own objects all the time._ With,
most men such musings would have ended
before the close of the hour, but this man's
name was Rowland Hill, and it was from
this incident and these rellections, that the
whole scheme:of penny postage was derived.

1
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A GYPSY CHARM FOR' THE tionsz.

"Are ye not afraid of that beastrsaid the-
smith, showing his fang. "Arrah, it's- vi
cious that he looks!" "It's at you, then! I
don't fear him:" and thereupon I. passed
under the horse, between its hind legs. "And
is that allyou can do, agrah ?"said the smith.
"No," said I. "I can ride hint." "Ye can
ride him; and what else, agrah?". "I can
leap him over a six foot wall, said I. "Over
a wall : and what more, agrah ?" "Nothing .
more," said L "What more would you
have ?" "Can you do this, agrah?" said the .
smith ; and he uttered a word which I never
heard before, in 'a sharp, pungent tone. The
effect upon myself was somewhat extraordi-
nary, a strange thrill ran through me.; but
with regard to the cob it was terrible; the
animal forthwith became like one mad, and
roared and kicked with the utmost despera-
tion. "Can you do that, agrah?" said the
smith. "What is it ?" said I,..retreating, "I.
never saw the horseso before." "Go between
his legs, agrah," said the smith, "his hinder.
legs," apd he again showed his fang. "Idare
not," said I, "hewould kill me." "Heviould
kill ye! and how do you know that, agrah?"
"I feel lie would," said I, "something tells
me so." "And it 'tells ye truth, agrah ; but
it's a fine beast, and it's a pity to see him in
such a-state. Is agam an leigeas," and liere
he uttered another word in a voice singularly
modified, but sweet and almost plaintive.—
The effect of it was as instantaneous as that
of the other, but how different: the animal
lost all its fury, and became atonce calm and
gentle. Thesmith-went up to it, coaxed and
patted -it, making use of various sounds of
equal endearment ; then, turning tome, and
holding out once more the grimy hand, he
said, "And now ye'will be, giving me the
Sassanach tenpence, agmh ?"—Latiengro,
the Scholar, the Gipsey, and the Priest.

WHAT AN EDITOR. DOES NOT LIKE.

1. To pay postage on a letter ordering a
discontinuance of a paper, when the sub-
scriber, perhaps,, is in arrears.

2. To pay postage on communications,
perhaps not more than ten lines in length—-
a notice, it may be of religious interest only
in the writer's own charge.

3. To be in debt, and without the means
to pay because subscribers will not pay.

4. To send a paper-s* months or a year
to one who is dead or moved away, and the
postmaster or some one else taking them out
and reading them : after all receive from
the P. M. saying, "stop your paper sent to'
Mr.—, he is dead' or 'moved away ;"but
not a word about pay.

4. To have a man take the paper until he
is in debt eight or nine dollars, and then slip

' oft to parts unknown, and without paying;
leaving the postmaster to give notice of the

Tide to the editor.—[Methodist Protestant.

MANY A SLIP BETWEEN' THE.CTIP AND
TUE LIP. "—This saying was supposed to take
its origin from one ofPenelope's wooerirlieing
shot as he was going--to drink. But itarose
as Ainsworth has it, thus: "A. king of
Thrace had planted a vineyard, when one
of his slaves, whom be had much oppressed
in that very work, prophesied that he, the
king, should never taste the wine produced
by it. The king disregarded the prophecy,
and when at an entertainment he :held the
cup full of his own wine, and sent for this
slave, and insultingly asked , him what. he
thought of his prophecy now T The slave,
only answered, " there's many a slip betweep
the cup and the lip." Scarcely had he syo-
ken, wheu the newswas brought thata cage
boar was laying his vineyard waste. he
king arose in a fury, attacked the boar, and
was killed without ever tasting the wi'e."

U A MELANCHOLY SIGHT.--.Dr. Rid, a
traveler through the highlands .of Peru,"( is
said to have found lately in the desert of Ata-
cama, the dried remains of an assemblage of
Litman beings five or six hundred in number,
men, women and children, seated-in a said-
circle as when alive, staring into the burn-
ing waste before them. They had not been
buried, life had not departed before they thus
at around, but hope was-gone, the Spanish

invader was at hand,and no escape being left,
they ha-d corie hither to die. They still sat
immoveablein that drearydesert, dried; like
mummies b theeffect of the hot air, ihey
gall kept th •ir position, sitting up as iftsol-
thin council while over that dread Ari.ops-
gu4lence I roods everlastingly.

M
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;37' YOOLOGICAL ' r ACTS.-A man or a

hundred i.unds weight generally has four
pounds of ain. There is -no other animal
that has so uch. An ox-of from eight to
nine. hundred\ pounds rweight has but one
pound. Wie count in the human body two
hundred and forty-nine bones, to wit: 'four-
teen in thelhrain, forty-six in the other parts
of the,heaand neck, sixty-two in the arms
and hands, and sixty in the legs and feet.—
The bones of 'the human body make up the
third part-Of its\weight. A full grown-man- -:',''

has from twent to twenty-tire pounds of
' blood, which passes_from eighteen to twenty --,_
times through the leat in an hour.

following is toogood to be lost;
although it hits a grumbler, of. the better
class of political affinities, somewhere be-
tween t he,slf6rt ribs.

John G. Saxe, of the Burlington 6`entine/.
perpetrates thefollowing reply toa grumbling
-subscriber':
A free-soil patron of the Sentinel,
Politely- bid us -send the thing to hell!" /

A timely hint. 'Tis proper we confess,
With cluino of residence, to change th' address;
Itshall be sent, if Charon's mail will-let it,
Where the subscriber will be sure to get it! '

(0" Thi following short apologue of Sadi.
an Asiatic sage, is full of valuable instruc-
tion never complained of my wretched'
forlorn condition, but on one occasion, when
my feet were naked, and I had not where-
withal to shoe them. Snon after, meeting 's,
man without feet, I was thankful for the
bounty of Problence to myself, and with
perfect resignation submitted to my want of
shoes." •

1)•13. 1, seeming to countenance vice rn
others, we insensibly countenance it in our-
selves, for there is a subtle and almost mys-
tenons sophistry which she employs as her
chief agent in pacifying the mutinies ofcon-
science and, seducing reason from her vigi-
lance.

AN old writer thus described a talka-
tive female : ‘*know a ladyshat talks so in-
cessantly ',she Won't give an echo fair play.—
She has such au everlastingrotation of tongue.
that an, echo must wait until she dies before
it can catch her last words."

4

13:7To KEEP CLOTHES PURE.—Lay be.
tween the folds of the girments that have
acquiredlan unpleasaM odor from being laid
away rot' some time, pieces of charcoal. The

charcollizvvill absorb the odor, and render the
clothes eet and nice.

1
(0" Linn Bacon beautifully. said : "Ifa

man be gracious to strangers, It shows be is
a. citizen of the world, and that his heart ie:'
nO 'shin cut off from other land, but a cop- ''',tinent t atjoins them."

7Clnistait'l advice tCrOtlitOte : '•When
you sae: talk sough talk mocker,"

II


